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Packard pùshes public privacy
b>' Ric Darchuk

ý,Packard was the
S.k0r at the Forum last

day, March 5. in
te. An accomplished

7,-of such works as The
Society,. The Status
-eand The Hidden Per-

rs. he declared Edmonton
e of the more dramatic
'he has visited. The authoi

REE successive Number
§etsellers began histopic.

-ion of Our Privacy. ta an
ntlve (but meager) audience

150.
Packard was quite concern-

40d With the enormous grawth of
ethods and persans involvéd

in 'people-watching'. primarily
for, contrai and surveillance
purpases.

At the present, he states.
therè are millions of North
Americans under lie-detectar
tests. persannal checks, and
hidden recordings of conver-
sations. ail justified in thename
of orderliness and efficiency. He
feels they are a massive im-
peachment an aur privale lives,
and thl' 'Concept af Privacy'.
which states the right ta be
alane is mast camprehensive
and most vaiued by civilized
man.

Packard believes aur
technologymotivates people ta
keep 'track of others. whether
under surveillance or nat, he,
feels there is always the ap-
prehensian af being watched.

Vance Packed used
numeiraue, and often calorful,
exam ples ta depict the lack of
privacy we endure. Reference ta
recent decisians in the United
States cleariy shows how near
they have came ta being. a
police state. Proposais madein

gavernment ta *loew 'egai'
wi re-tappJing- and, opening of
private mail bath are cantradic-
tory and in apposition -ta the
U.S. Constitution and aur Bill of
Rights. An astounding exampie
was that af the White House

'using confiderîtial internai
Revenue Listings ta 'get at t heir
ehemies'. These 'enemies' were
primarily members of 'Activist
Organizations'. but the basic-
def inition cauid refer ta anyone
they desired.

Recent'discoveries af files
kept ýby J.. Edgar Hoover have
had aterrifying effect. (TheF.B.I.
being the nearest thing toaa
secret police the US. hàs>. ln his
personal safe,. 48 dossiers of
derogatary .irform4tion were
favnd, primariiy on Cori'-
gressmen and ,persans. in
positions -0f pawe.r.* Packad
stated thg - toover hlied - nX

:ifimpemenf thipm

'ý-f« 11epositionI
0fStüide nts c

1975-76 Term.

Forms are to be obta ined-f rom a nd1
returned. -to Students'i Unionl
Receptionist 2ndfloor West, SUB.1

The,-Council
responsible for:

Speaker

(a) calling to order meetings
of Student Council1

(b) the chairmanship -of
meetings of Studénts,' Cou-ncil

(c) the preparation of agen-
das and editions of officiai"
minutes

The Speaker -earns a fee of'
$20/meeting. For more info con-
tact Rick- Cooper, -74-75 Council
Speaker, Office Rm. -259 SUB. Ph.

432-236office. Res. 433-9243-.

Also: StudeÀ* ts' Council Speakerl
By-law available from S.U. Recep-.
tionist upon request.

Entry Deadline: March. 14,

information as leverage ta
receive his demands.

There has been recent
discussions an affix 'ing
transmitters ta paralees.
malcantents, and aliens sotheir
wýhereabouts would aiways. be

rflôl- ROCK F. r i

known. Possible advancements
may permit these traAsmitters
to,'read' a persans condition.
therefore th'eir actions (possibly
by adrenalin f 16w or respiratory
rate).

Packard also sales a time

0F

when ive will ail be coded witf,
identity numtbers, thereby
preventing imnitations, but alSo
restricting us. SiÉ fèeehngýs
towards this-ere-sumrmarized in
threée words: "haesof

*In ail this pushing and
pulliÀg, the inidividual 's losirng.'

%tes Packard., Presently there
retransmitters that can be

fue rma gun. either onto
windoWs or near persons con-
v,ersing,. He aiso showed. con-
cernaborit thée develoRrnent of a
1aser beem capable of listening
ai 100 -yards,. He sayz, at the.
present there- are thousands of
hotel rooms equiipped .for sur-
veillance. When- a persani
registèrs. they are steered to
one of these rooms to be watch-
ed.

A ridiculous exemple Varice
Packard, us'ýd was that o f a
corporation which occupied ten
floors of a building. In each of
the women's washirooms.
transmitters had been, pianted'
in the toiiet paperdispensers.
(Beware of your mumblings
when squatting and reading
graffiti!)

Packard further *expiained
th'ere are advocates aofa 'Centrai

0V "mang
The kind of company we're talking about, could

be a Combat Gr oup, You could be Ieading-lnfantry,
Armoured and Aitillery tinits. *Co-ordînating thé actions
of grounid support jet fighters.

It takes intelligence, guts and à cool head to
lead this kind of company.

How about you?
With us you can put your knowledgeto

good use.
An Officer's job isa -ar superior alternative to

most off ice jobs.
if. you want toj<rionw mo re about our companies,

send this coupon..

Memory Bank'. fhis centraiized
_systern would contain ail per-
sonai information in one com-
puter.>The reasoning for this is
.sta.tistic *al' pur.pqses'. but he
feels the computer couid betransf orrned into a giant dossier
bank used ,lor inti-midation.

Packard feels _personal in-
formation eventually damages a
persan through out-dated
materiai or faise impressions. If
such files rmust be kept. he
States 'ail citizens shouid s!ce
their files in order that errors
maybe corrected' and that the
filed be of a short termn basis.'

1If governments would ban
sbipping of eavesdropping
eq u ipmenrt ta priv ate.
organization, .thereby preven-
ting further degeneration of'
employee-employer tr-ust, it
may possibly aid in alleviating
the problem.

Vanc.e Packard hits on
mratters of public concern. as
hîs. book sales have praved.
Privacy is a right. yet. it is
constantly infringed upon. If
dollars become associated wêith
the privacy of the individuai.
take stock of the-privacy you
now enjoy: the future is not
promising ta the individuoi.
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